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Inl'ufance CoQipany-of the State of
Pennsylvania.

August 1, 1799.
THE DireiSlors have this day declared a di-

vidend of THIRTY DOLLARS on each
Share of the Stock of this Company for the
last hall year, >yhich will be paid to the Stock I
holders or their legal representatives alter the
ioth instant. ,

JAMES S. COX, President. ° r
Aupull 1. dtf. J a

Lost Tejlerday,
A PAIR of women's black MOROCCO ptSHOES, with heels, sandal buckles and
black binding. Whoever finds said {hoes and
delivers them toD. Breintnall, Nb. 15, south
Second street, will be reasonably rewarded.

i»ty 30 51 it
TO BE LET, s<

A Number of New Houses,
Oil Walniit-street, betiveenSixtb and Seventh p

Streets, facing the Public Square. '

gj
THE advantageous fitnation ef those buildings

js obvious. combining a vicinity (o the tra-
cing parts ol the city, with a pure air, and an at

open profpeft interspersed with tieea and herbage,
rtfemWing a Country Retreat rhey rxied only
to be viewed to recommend them as defireable 0 j
dwellings for refpeiflable families; 10 such the ?
proprietor means to let them cheap.?For terms
apply at the office, No. 96, Areh flreet.or on the C 1premises to

JOHN CREAN. p
Atiguft 1. djt. tl
United States.

~

PtsssrLVAsiA DISTRICT. 3

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni
exponas,to me direfled,by the honorable

thejudges of ihecircuitcourtoftheUnitedStates,
in and for the Pennsylvania diftri<ft, will be ex-
prfed to public sale, at the Merchants' Coffee n
llnuiV, ir. the city of Philadelphia; en Saturday g
the io»h of August next, at 11 o'clock, at noon, i

Twelve Traits of Land, v
lying on the weft fide of Conewango creek, in
the cflinty ofAllegheny, held ty warrants wn- 0

der ail of AfTcmbly of 3d April, 1792, iflued in d
the following names, and containing nos. of a
acres annexed. I
No. acres, perches. q

1 John Scott 418 140 bounded on the j
north by theYork
State line "

4 William Scott 389 5» adjoin'g theabove
3 Jllr.es Scott 418 164 do do I
4 Patrick Scott 422 114 do do e
5 AdamStott 419 ioj do do
6 Robert Scott 406 60 do do
.7 Abraham Scott 4C7 54 do do
"8 Samuel Scott 396 lij do do
9 Edward \bbet 389 34 do do f

10 Thomas Abbet 4Of 119 do do c
11 John Abbet 408 63 do do t
ll Dan'el Abbet 907 do do t

Nine Trails of Land
On the Allegheny river, on the Borth and weft 1
fide in Allegheny county, held by warrants un-
derafl of Assembly of .id April, 1791, iflued to
the following pcrfons, viz :

Xo. acres, perches. a
13 Jacolr-WeaVer 401 30 bounded by the cline between Ni-

eholfon's k Mc'
Dowell's di'lriils
and the Alleghe-
ny river k

14 Daniel Weaver 40J 1 adjoining the last 1
1 Abra'rnWeaver 384 Iss do do
r6 Richard Adlum 411 149 do do c
I 7 Thomas Adlum 400 68 do do t
18 John Adlum 407 98 do do
29 Jos'hAdlum,jr.4is 38 do do 1»o Joseph AdlQm 414 17 do do
II Edward Adlum 4'J 48 do do c

Sixty-four Tradts of Land
I|.M'Dowcll*» diftridl north weft of the river
Ohio and Allegheny and Conewango crtek. ly-
ing on the Allegheny river, surveyed on war-
rauts iflued to the following persons, viz. 1
A7o. acres, perches-

_
j

ai Philip Weaver 413 75 adjoining the a- tfore described -1
warrant® fr, Tiffth

%

<5
£

!«5

10

43 John Rons 451 61 adjoin'g the above
24 Daniel Long 41 * 7i do ds
45 John Long 4 C 6 124 do do
j6 William Long 422 *S do
27 Jicob Bciihong 406 93 do do
18 John Beifliong 415 78 do do
19 Jacob Keller 403 11 do do
50 Daniel Kelier 434 133 do do

31 Leonard Keller 407 jo .do do
32 John Keller 40s Joo do do
33 J?hn Spafigler 409 112 do do
34 Jacob Spangler 435 90 do do
35 Ka4p'hSpangler43i 9 do do
36 John Ker;man 414 7 do do
37 Henry Kertman 4 11 91 do do
38 Peter Kertraan 400 126 do do
39 Isaac Kcrtman 402 47 do do
40 Jiojb Kertman 419 >63 do do
41 Htnry Bozer 402 90 do do
42 William Bozer
43 Samuel Tolbert 413 130 da do
44 John Tolbert 41J 23 do do

Patrick Tolbert 400 52 do do
? 6 WilliamT(olbert 413 98 do do
47 Robert Tolbert 444 9 do
48 VVill'm Hebertt 409 '33 do do
4Q Wiil'm Murray 436 H do do
50 Samuel Murray 393 79 do do
j 1 James Murray 417 do do
j 2 Michael Forreft 437 44 do do
53 John Forreft 4'3 8 do do
j4 Philip Forreft 4<o TO9 do do
55 Ad.im Forreft 479 36 do , do
$(, George Guest 403 do do
j7 William Eel 4<"o do do

38 Adam E<3 4*6 do do
59 Reymond Cuflis 417 J do do
60 William Cuftis 406 i do ' do
61 James Cuftis 413! do do
(11 Richard Cuftis 401 do do
63 Jacob Lewis ' iili do
i 4 Peter Lewis 4345 do do
65 Robert Lewis 4°7i do d°
66 PtfM Lewis 424 i do do
67 Samuel Ingrafli 431® do do

James Ingram 3<m£ do
69 William Ingram 4 C 2 39 c'° do
70 John Ingram 416 141 do do
71. John Shevely 43* *5 d® ClO

71 Peter Shsvely 463 %5
73 George Gill 4>J J 1 do do
74 William Gill _ do do
7t James Gill _ do do
,6 John Gill

S-ized and taken in exerut.on as the proper
'< v miiarn Blount, Esq. and to he fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marifcal.
Marshal's Office, }

Philadelphia, Aug. ij 'j?9 J

' * -v.». .r . -Vi|o»*^-**id-j33rws
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PHILA DELPHIA,

FLIDAY EVENING, AUGUST a.

The Montezuma, capt. Mullowny, has
jught out a large amount in Fpecie, from

maica.

\u25a0V".'EXTRACTS
FromKingston (Jamaica)papers, received

bv the Montezuma, capt. Mvllov/ny.

KIGNSTON, (Jam.) June 26.
Arrived,

Schr. Nancy, Kennedy, Philadelphia,last
« from Turks-island, 4 days.

Industry, Monk, Charleston
Brig Betsey, Edward, Philadelphia,
Ship Portsmouth, Milward, Savannah

Two foreign fthoeners for St. Domjngo
and the Main, failed yrfterday.

i
.

J"1? *?
. iAn American sloop of war was in the

ofling allyeflerday, and had up a signal for a
pilot; flie stood out to the southward in the
evening.

There appears by the late American pa-
pers to have been 41 fail of veflels seizedby
the hacbbr mailer of the port of Charleston,
for trading to the ports in St. Domingo,
contrary to the law passed by Congress, for-
bidding all intercourse with afiy French
ports.

July a.
. Yesterday arrived at Port Royal the U-

nited Statessloop as war Montezuma, of 24
gun* from a cruise?on entering Port
Royal, {he saluted the fort and flag, whieh
was immediatelyreturned.

Captain Richard Bunce of thebrig Polly,
New-York, informs us, that he parted 6

days ago off Cape Maije, with the American
aimed (hip Genera! Greene, Ghriftopher
Raymond Perry, Esq. who re-

inform those concerned, that lie with lix
other armed (hips will cruize for some con-
firierable time from Cape Antonio to the
Havanna for the protection of the Ai .eri-
can trade.

?
> ? Jul >" 3«It was yefterdry reported, that the treaty

between gen. Maitland and Touiflaint, ref-
pe&ing the trade to St. Domingo, has been
concludedand sent down here ; we know of
110 arrival here that could,have brought it?

T<igaud in an addreis to his fellow citizen*
of the 2d June lift, expresses his averiion to
in in the strongest manner.

July 4.
Late accounts from St. Domingostate, that'

Touiflainthas aftually commenced hostilities
against Rigaud, and has made himfclf maftcr
ofjacmel.

* \ Julv'
We understand that vti? captain of the

jave an elegant dinner yeflerday on board
nis fliip, in honbr of the day, Jiily 4.

Yesterday a great number of American
captains and others, dined together at Tat-
ton's hotel, it being the a'nniverfary of the

? independence of America.
Wednesday arrived the l'chr. Sally, Scher-

er, from Philadelphia, in 26 days.
Treachery of United Irishmen.

Before capt. Naylor left Gibraltar, a most
wicked and treacherous plot was fortunate-
ly discovered a few days before it wa» to be
put into execution. It appears that a part
of the United Irifhrnen, that surrendered at
Vinegar hill with the French Gen. Hum-
bert, wasfentto Gibraltertorecruitthe 18th
regiment; those men have seduced a part of
the troops stationed there, to join in their
infamous defigs, had agreed to rife upon the
reft of the troopi,,to murder thera and their
officers, and to deliver that important gar-
rison to the enemy. The ring leaderiwere
brought to a court martial, ten of whom
were sentenced to be shot, eight of these
however, were reprieved on the ground, and
two fufiered death.

> - *

We understand that William Savage, esq.
of this town, Merchant, is appointed agent
to the United States of America.

Every article «f intelligence from the
north of Germany, fays a Paris paper, con-
firms the report that Paul I. is determined
to hatafa the king of Pruflia, and the (late*
of the empire, who have abandoned Austria,
and are on the amicable terms with France.

[Private accounts, via Hamburg, allure
us that the Prussian monarch is completely-
prepared for any event, having formed a
coalition with the neutral princes of Ger-
many, wheieby thty have in complete readi-
ness an «rmy of 200,000 men to aft as oc-
casion may require?what led to this event
was the march of the Ruffian troops into
Gerrnany.J

[iSalem Gaz.

ELECTION.
ALL those of the inhabitants of the

County of Bucks, by law, qualified to vot«
for Members of Assembly, and who arede
firous that JAMES ROSS. Esq. of Pitts-
burgh, (hould succeed the present supreme
Magistrate, as Governor for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, are requeued to
meet at the house of Charlrs Stuart, in
Doylftcwn, on Saturday the 17th of August
next, for the purpose of eonfulting what
further measures may be ner.efTary for pro-
moting the ele&ion of Mr. Rofs.

HENRY WYNKOOP,
Chairman ef the Bucks County

Corresponding Cmmitttic.
, July 8, 1799.

NEW-BEDFORD, July 24.

Extract of a letter from captain Ancwtes
Adams of ibis town, late commander of
the ship Mary-Ann, of 14 gur.s, and 25
meif, belongingto Npw-York, to bisfriend
in this town, datedCadiz, May 22, 1799-
" I am sorry to be under the necefiity of

writing to yeu upon so different a lubjeft j
from my last. On the id instant, failed
from Guernfev, bound to Malaga and Bar-
celona, with nothing to render our passage
unhappy, until the-1 ith, arrived off Cadiz,
thinking to have found the Englifli blockad-
ing this port, but touiy great surprise, found
no English iTiips here?immediately began to
apprehend danger," which at 12 on meridian
was but too well founded ; we descried from
matt head seven French privateers, the wind
dying away f«ft at the fame time, 5 of theni
with the help of their oars, soon came up
with lis ; on which an aftion commenced,
which continued without Ceasing one hour
and forty-feven minutes ; having in the
course of this time one of my men killed,
andTeven woended, which you mutt think
had weakened mysmall number considerably,
it being deadcalm, and overpowered by num-
bers, I thought refinance 110 longer uleful
nor prtldent, and struck my colors, with
hopes of mercy, but my sorrow, found
little?crue, my life was spread me, for
which I am very thankful, and for which I
am (under ©od) indebted to a Frenchman,
who was far more humane than the reft?-
feveral attempts were made to dil'patch me.
which certainly would have been done had
not this Frenchman interfertd. So iavage
were they, beat our woundedin a mod (hock-
ing manner ; they knocked me down and
beat me, while others were attempting to
stab me?not a man escaped their barbarity.
They took from us every thing except what
we Hood in, even our hats from our heads.

" Our ship is a moll (hocking fight to be-
hold, cut all to pieces ; my poor country-
men are mere or less (baring the fame fate
evetv d;.y; a fliip from Baltimore, bound
to Leghorn, was brought into Algeziras the
fame day after me, mounting 20 fix poun-
ders, and 25-men, the captain dangcroufly
wounded ; he fought them an hour and a
half.

" They wouldnot allow us to goon Ihore
for forty eight liours after getting into port,
nor permit any one to speak us from the
fliore, not even our consul, nor allow us to
bury cur dead: keeping Mr. Mumford (my
merchant) and myfelf in close confinement,
no cloaths to wear, nor any i?*.ng to lie on
but the ballad in the hold.

" The priveaters are now much larger
than when 1 was out in the Commerce ;

thole that captured, me, three out of the
five,, mounted fix twelve and two
90 men each?none less than jo?made up
"of all nations, £ar* sorry to fay many A-
mei'icans; -

" We were -captured on th? I tth, carried
into port the 12th, the 5 palled our declara-
tion ; our papers fealtd up and sent to Ca-
diz. t>n the 19th, Mr. Mumford and jny-
felf arrived fafc at-Cadii, each > n perfeft
heal th whepe wt iroW are waiting our con-
demnation, which We expect will take place
soon. . ? -

<l .My ct>ndu£l through the whole of this
disagreeablebulinefs seems to have met the
approbation cf.rarry American, together
with that of our confula, who flatter me with
its meeting tlje approbation of all whom it
may concern. . I have giventhe French con-
suls consuls here, a true regrefentation of
their barbarity, togetherwith a lift ofevery
thing they robbed me of, and have their
protnife that my wearing apparel fliall be re-
stored. I have ndt much hopes of recover-
ing any of my property, for they are much
enragedagainst me for contendingwith them
so long. Many on theirGde were killed, as
appearsby their own account, and they al-
ways make their loss as favorable as poflible.
My return home is uncertain." Adieu.

ALEXANDRIA, July *7.The schooner Cornelia, Capt. James'Crowdhill, of this port, was unfortunately
captured on the 17th of Juhc, about 65 miles
to the Eastward of Surinam River by a
French privateersloop, called, the La Impo-
sture, commandedby citizen Bapiift Malvin,
belonging to Cayenne. The citizensof the
United States must have loft by his cap-
tures, on the lowcft calculation, the sum of
80,000 dollars. The privateer is Americ*n
built, ar.d has not the smallestappearance of
being armed. She however, carries fix 6
pounders and one long French 18 pounder,
which carries an Englifli 241b fiiot and runs
on a Aide. It can be aftd on either fide, or
as a stern or bow chafe. Her bottom is
white, fides yellow, and upper works black
and yellow, But does not appear to have
been painted for the last 12 months;barriea.
does very low and weak, lo that any armed
vessel laying her clofc aboard wouldbe almostsure Of conquest, She frequently lays at an-
chor on the coast with a number of prize*
round her, so that the American veflels ma)
mistake her for a Dutch or Dane. It is ho-ped this dcfcription may be ofservice to
commanders of veflels in that trade.

Malvin had determined to fit out the
brig George .as a.privateer, to mount 14
guns; and if the Cornelia failed to his liking
she was alio to be fitted out. He is a manof considerableproperty, and so well acquain-ted with the coalts-, St that he is enabled todoconsiderable injuiy to otir commere. The
French keep. 2 corvettes, of 20 guns each,
with a considerable number of men ; but capt.Crowdhill is of opinion, jhat a very smallAmerican force would keep the coast clearof privateers. No dependence is to be pla-
ced 01. the Dutch; a 5 almost all their \effels
of war have been lent home.

The day after capt. Crfiwdiiill was cap-tuied, Malvil made- hfm and Mr. Nicolls,
who was fupcrcargo ef the brig George a
present of the schooner John, including, al-

proper,

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Mgft'rs FOOTMAN & CO.

have adigncd all their property both
real anil personal, to the fubferibers, in rruli,
for the benefit of their creditors ; Therefore allpersons who are indebted to said firm, or to
Richard Footman, or Richard S. Footman,
prior to the ijd March, 1799, are requested
forthwith to make payment or they willbe im-
mediately put in suit, and those who have
claims igainft them are desired to exhibit them
proptrly attested, to either of (be fubfci ibers.

SAMUEL PRICE, J /'Jjigtites appoint*
SAMUEL v ORKE, }ed by the Court.

Philadelphia,July 3:, 1799. dim

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT I have applied by petition to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
the county of. Northumberland for the benefitof the infolvtnt aiJl, and they have appointed
the 4th Monday in A«-nft to henr me and my
creditors at the court in Sunbury, at whichtime and place they nwy aitcud if they think

Ju!y ». 1799,
JACOB RESSER.

1 i»W3w

ancoa.

CONTINUATION Of

lLatejfotcignSticks
VIA NEW-YORK <Sf BOSTON.

FRANCE.
executive DiHEcroitr^

6 Prairiai, May 2j.General Scberer to tieExecutive Directory.
CITIZENS DIRECTORS,

The minister of war has made known t»
me the choice which you have made in my
perlou of infpedor general of the French
troops Rationed in Holland. I thank you,
Citizens Direftors, for this new mark of
confidence with which you have been pleased
to honor me ; hut I pray your permission ta
decline- its acceptance. lam outrageously
calumniatedboth as a miniflerand a general.
I owe to my country, to your choice, to my
honor and refutation, thus attacked, acom-
plete jollification against the heavy charge*
accumulated on n*v head. In a few a
public account of mv administration, during
the five firft months of the 7th year, Chall
be laid before you. It lhall be corroborated
by all juflificatory decuments neceflary to
authenticate and cotifirin its veracity.

Heahb and fraternity,
(Signed) SCHERER.

PARIS, 27 Florcal, May 16.
Eymar, the Ex-civil Cummiffionerat Tu-

rin, has -written from Chambery on the Bth
instant, to the following effect :?W;' were
obliged to re-pass Mcflnt Cenis, w.th the'
French constituted authorities, the Legisla-
tive Body and Diredlory of the C'falpioe Re-
public. One of the Cisalpine Dirediors,and
several of the Deputies, dined with me on
cheese and erg's, upon the fuminit of the
Alps ; and I treated them in the name of
the Executive Directory of the French Re-
public. We dntnk to the invincible courageand the sure triumph oi the friends of liber-
ty.

The Ambaflador Rivaud arrived hert yef-trrday with two Cisalpine Direftovs ; t*?
more of them are expefted, and tlie fifth ha*gone over to the enemy.

A numerout convoy from Bourdeaux has
entered the river Loire. It fortunately es-
caped the pursuit of a largefrigate and four
privateers belonging to the Englifti. They
write from Naftttt. that another convey
bound for Be urdeax has not been so fortu-
nate ; and the) mention the loft ot five or
fix of theirveiTels taken by the Englilk pri-
vateers.

28 Floresl, May 17.All the persons of whom the Cisalpine
Directory, as well as ieveral othei conllitut-
ed authorities of that republic were compos.
Ed, arrived at theBth. A glJari
of honor was appointed to attend them dur-
ing their residence there.

The fitting of the Council of War ap-
pointed to try General Championet, has, in '
confluence of the demand of his official de-
fender, Citizen Blaqui, been fixed at Bfi-

On tlie 12th - instant, Citizen Lezean,
Chief Antfit of the Helvetic Republic, Ihot
himfelf with a pistol charged with two balls.
The balls have been extractedfrom his hc?dani lie has been ctrricd to the hospital de
l'Unite.

The Baron deStael, the Swedish miatfler
here, has obtained liberty from his court to*
return to Sweden.

The Prussian mini fier at Hamburgh left
that city on the lfl infl. iu consequence if
the hcllile dispositionsof Paul I.

The secondRuffian army enteied theHun-
garian territory on the 15th April.

The mail from Lyons to Paris which ar-
rived yeftcrday, was attacked near Tartare, .

and the dispatches carried ofi by a band of
25 robbers. ,

TURIN, May 4.
For these si ve days a vast number of citi-

zens are crowding into ? this Communefrom
Milan and ether parts of Italy, while great
numbers are leaving this place for France.
The head-quarters have been here since tße ?
2d, and on thcirarrivalCitizen Mullet ter-
minated his official business, and (hut up his
offices. Even- article and effe£l of the most
valuable kind here, as well as at Milan, ha 3
lieen sent to France. The mails, carriages,
and waggons employed on thr occasion hare
been innumerable. Itwas reporfedthenight
before thr lad, that the French were About
to evacuate this city, and- that the banditti
interided to plunder us. All the inhabi-
tants put lights in their balconies and in
their windows, and' during tlie night and
the next day ftronjj patrolcs kept order in
the fireeti. Yeftcrday and to-day the flioJ>s
were /hut up. Several corps are on their
march to Pignerol, which »s the general
rendezvous, and where the Cifalpines and a
body of our troops air (lationed. Yesterday
morning about 40 individnals, mostly Ex-
Nobles, were arretted, in order to 1» sent
out of the country, and the cidevaut Pritiw
lie Cariprsin was this day sent to France.
Some Members of our Municipality have
fled, and are already re-placed.

May &?

Central Mereau, after having caused tl.-e
admiiiilliitionithat were unfit for the aft«
ive for vice of the war, and the different de-
pots, to be re moved back towards France,
collcftcd all the trcops that were in Pied-
mom' united, them to the arOy which he
commands, .nut is marching to meet the ar-
my of Naples.

The head-quarters of the French contin*
ues this day and to-morrow at Tortofl?.
?General Grouchy, who commanded the m-
vifion of Piedmont, is at the head of the Cn-
va'ry belonging to the army. .

LUCERN, May g.
Wi learn that after an obstinate niftion

foufllt with the insurgents, 3000 of them
v,ere left en the field ofbattle, and >:f K~

so ber officer* and seamen ; but previous to

this the hud been plundered of tvciy tiling
that was valuable. Capt. Crowih Il beivi|
(Kort ofwater, carried the schooner into Su-
rinam, where (lie was claimed by thj capt.
and supercargo, and accordingly given up.
In return for his carrying the vessel into
that place, he was given two barrels of beel
and onp of flour, w' th f° me Sl a^es t0 ul> on
his passage home.

Capt. Crowdhill feels himfelf bound ir,
duty to return his thanks to capt. Sandford
and Mr. John Moore, for their humanity
and friendly attention on his arrival at Sui-
rinam. Capt. Henderfon ol the London
Packet, of Baltimore, with true Amcr.car
philanthropy, offered capt. Crowdisill any
afiiftance he might Hand in necri of. tuppofint
that he had been plundered ;but M dvin had
taken nothingbut hi-> papers, and amongst
them his certificate ofnaturalization.

Mr. Richard Nicols, who was taken in
the brig George, intended to fail in the brig
Favorite for Baltimore, unless prevented by
the watchfulnefsof the corvette which lay at
Surinam and the commander of whom had
determined to capture all American velTels
he could fall in with.

RTCHMOND, July 20.
Claylotne[of th<sJlate~\ and Clapton, (hoth

belonging to the band) had occasion, during
the last feflion of Congre's, to addrefe their
condiments by letter. The abilities of
eithersingly, being inadequate (as it would
seem) to the talk, they club'd talents, and
produced one, which answered the purpose.
Claiborne sent his to the people of Brunf-
wick and other counties in that ditlrid j and
Clopton forwarded his to those of New-
Kent, Henrico, l(c. while each flattered
himfelf, no doubt, that the distance would
prevent a difcovny A citizen of this plact,
was reading one of them some time after-
wards to a few acquaintances, as a letter
from Mr. Clopton, which he premised he
had procured accidentally, and intended to
preserve as a curiosity. A gentleman of
Mecklenburg happened to be present, and
afeer hearing the letter reso, observed that
it ramefrom Mr. Claiborne,?not from Mr.
Cloptorf ; for that the former was his Rep-
refentstive, and had transmitted him one of
the fame kind. Hereupon he was (hewn
the signature of Clapton, but having good
grounds for his assertion, he put his hand
into his pocket, and drew out Claiborne.

The two letters were then compared, and
proved in every refpeft verbatim, except the
signature. Yet did many of our fellow citi-
zen*; honest and refpe&able citizens too,
with a knowledge of this cireumftaoce, give
their fuffrages at the lall election, in favour
of these co-partners in composition, in pre-
ference to General Marshal and Mr Goode,
whose talents and integrity are acknowledg-
ed throughout the (late.

FOR SALE,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

On Saturday, the 3d inst.
At three o'clock in the Aiternoon,

IN FRANKFORD,

TWO good new, strong TwoStory Stone
HOUSES, each with a pleasant yard in front,

paled in, and a garden back, they are handsomely
lituatcd en Adam'* Road, a (mall distance from the
Main Street : are very cool and airy houf«i,andout
of the way of dull, there are b«t two roesu on a
floer to* each, beCdei chambcn and garreta, all
well finifhed, aad will suit very well to be fold
feparatt, for the accommodation of small families
or together and turntd into one large house. Any
perlon inclining to treat for the wb*.!e together,
may know tha terms by applying to Mr. Alexan-
dei Martin, in Frackferd.

aiiguft I

For Port Rcpviblicairiy
o RO'N O,

JfflgßßU Richard Stitu, matter,
Mounting 11 fix and nine pound cannon, men

answerable, burthen abcut 360 torn, will fail leth
inft.?F«r freight or paffagc, apply to the captain
on board, at Vine street wharf, or to

Thomas John Ketland»
diotaugust I

NOTICE,
To the Creditors of Joseph Thomas.
THE meeting of Creditors which w»s

intended to be held to-morrow is
postponed until further notice.

The Assignees not havingbeen able to get
the information they expefted from one of
the Weflern Counties is the cause of poft-
poneinent.

SAMUEL W. Fiiiifr,? . .
And W.v. BucKi.tr, J

fCT N« 8.-?Thole indebted areearnestly
requested to make immediatepayment, other-
wise their accounts will be put in fit it.

August t. d4t.


